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B.Sc, (Part-I) Scmcstcr II Examinltion
CHENIISTRY

Time : Three oursl [Ma,rimum lvlarks: 80

Note :- (l) All questions are compulsory

(2) Question No. I carries 8 marks, while each of the remaining six qucstions carries

l2 mark.

(3) Drau'diagnm and lltite equations u,herever neccssary.

(4) Use of scientific citlculatoi is allo$cd.

1. (A) !'ill in the blanks :

(i) Tle total number of atoms or molccules lvhose concentration determines the ratc

of a reaction is called as

(ii) The type of hybridization in ClF, molecule is _.
(iii) 'l he unit of rate constant for a second order reaction is _.
(iv) In chlorobenzene, chlorine atom is bonded to _ h,'bridized carbon atom of

the benzenc ring. 2

(B) Choose the correct aiternative :

(i) The outer shcll clectronic configuratior of l7'r'(Vll A) group elcments is I

(a) nsz npi (b) nsr np'

(c) ns2 np5 (d) ns? np'7

(ii) Dihydric alcohols are kno*n as :

(a) diols (b) triol

(c) geraniols (d) ronc of the above

(iii) Ihc shape of P( 1, molecule is :

(a) V shape (b) Trigonal bipyranidal

(c) T shape (d) Tetrahedral

(iv) l hc dipole moment of CO, molcculcs is :

(a) +ve (b) zero

(c) +ve and -T,c (d) none of these %N1:2
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(c)

2. (A)

(B)

(c)

3. (P)

(Q)

(R)

4. (A)

(B)

(c)

5. (P)

(a)

(R)

6. (A)

(B)

(c)

Answer in otre sentence each

(i) Whal is pseudo unimolecular reaction ?

(ii) Whal are cpoxides ?

(iii) Whal are non polar solvents ?

(iv) Whar is the IUPAC namc ol CH,-CH,{]H.-O{Hr{H, ? l'4=4

UNIT I
Explain I-UX-Flood concr:pt of acid and basc with suitable example. 4

What is Polarization ? Erplain the Polarization of the anion by the cation. 4

What is SIIAB Principlc 'l llow is it uscl'ul to predict the stability of complex ? 4

OR

Discuss the structure of Il', nlolecule. 4

How charge and size of a cation alfccts l'olarisation of anion ? Explain. 4

Explain:

(i) CaCl, is readily' soluble but AgCl is sparingly soluble in water 2

(ii) Mchingpointof Ca(llris highcr than that ofBaclz. 2

T]NIT-II
Write the electronic confiEuration of oxygcn thmily clcments. 4

Explain thc structure ol XeO, molecule. 4

How are rolvents classified on the basis ol proton donating and accepting ability ?

4

oIl
Discuss structue and bonding in IIrr molecuie. 4

Explain the structure of XeF6 rnolccule. 4

Write any two reactions cf liqujd ammonir. 4

UNIT-III
How will you prepare Benzl,l chloride liom :

(i) Toluene

(ii) Benzyl alcohot'l 4

How will you prepare :

(i) Ethylene glycol from ethylene ?

(ii) 't'rinitro glycerol fron glycerol 'l 4

How will you obtain glycerol fomr propene by chlo nation ? 4

OR
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7. (P)

(a)

(R)

8. (A)

(B)

(c)

e. (P)

(a)

(R)

10. (A)

(B)

(c)

ll. (P)

(a)

(R)

Explain the mechanism of Piflacol-Pinacolone rcarrangcmcnt, ,1

Compare the reactivity of chlorobenz€ne atrd benzyl chloride towards the nucleophilic
substitution reaction. 4

What happens when :

(i) Allyt chloride rcacts with Aq. KOII ?

(ii) Acctylenc gas passed through dil HCI at 433K in prescnce of Hg,Cl, ? 4

UNIT_IV

Give the lbllowing rcaction of Phenol :

(i) Kolbe's Reaction

(ii) Fries Rearrangement. 4

Explain the ring opening rcaction calatysed by acid. 4

What is action of cold and hot HI on diethyl ether ? 4

OR

\lrhat are Phenols ? How Phenol is prepared from cumene ? 4

Completo the following :

oI
( i I cll,=cHr + Rt-ooH __l--, ?

(ii) CIJr-CH,-Br + CHr-CHr"oNa --1; ? 4

How will you prepare :

(i) Dicthyl ether from ethyl alcohol

(ii) Sryrene oxide from styrene ? 4

UMT_V

What ale paramagnetic substance ? Give their characteristics. ,1

Calculate number of unpaired electrons when magnetic moment is 4.9 B.M. 4

Discuss any fivo applications of dipole moment. 1

OR

Describe the refraction method for the determination of dipole moment. 4

Discuss Gouy's balanca method for delermilation of molar magnetic susceptibilit)'. 4

If the magnetic substancc contains three unpaired clectrons, calculate its magnetic

momoDt. 4
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r2. (A)

(B)

(c)

13. (P)

(a)

(r{)

UNIT-VI

Detinc:

(i) Psuedo First Ordcr Rcaction

(ii) Molecularit). 4

Define zero order reacrion and give one exanrple. What is the unit of zero order rate

constant ? 4

Describe thc graphical melhod for deremination of ordel of reaction. 4

oI'
Describe Van't Hoffs clilferential method for rhe dotermination of order of rcaction.

4

Defiuc:

(i) Order of reaction

(ii) Activation energy. 4

For a givcn rcactjon at 25'(, ratc constant doublcs when tempcraturc is increased by

lo"C calculate thc energy ol activation 1'or this rcaction.

Given : [R = 8.3l,lJk.rrnol '1. 4
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